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TjlLINN BKENEMAN.

FJJNN & BRENEMAN

Water Coolers,
Kefrlgeralors,
Ice Cream Freezers,
Ice Machines,
Ice Picks,
Ice Chests,
Lemon Squeezers,

ASH IWKS-- i (1IIUUH.w

WATBtt COOLKUH, AC.

ARE OFFERING BARGAINS IN

Children's Carriages,
Velocipedes,
Express Wagons,
Hammocks,
Croquet,
quells,
Base Balls,

No. 152

FOR

DRY- - --

s
feu.-- -
of I

I-N-

rumps

FLINN" BEENEMAN,
NORTH QUEEN STREET.

REFRIGERATORS.
ICE CHESTS,

WATER COOLERS,

Geo. M. Steinman & Co.,
26 28 WEST KING STREET, Lancaster, Pa.

UOUDS.

have

-- JOBS

Tin,

Coal

WASH DEE88 GOODS.

PINEAPPLE SUITINGS. 30c. l-2- c.

SATINES. 30c. 16c.

OAMBRIO EMBROIDERIES at half
Linen De Linen De Welts, Linen Lawns,

Plaid Nainzooks.

ij and Made Up Lace NEWPORT SASHES.

HAGER &

No. 25 West King Street,

n K ' Ks " ' " N KSTf IUK,

riambtng,

and
Gas Fixtures,

Fixtures,
Oil Stoves,

&

TKWETI'S

AND

and
jiine'.!3-Ud&-

Former price, Now,

Former price, Now,
about former price.

Dacca, Pique

AOES Goods.

14 EAST KING STREET,
( BAIR'S OLD STAND. )

OFFERS THE FOLLOWING HAKGAINH IN

PRINTS, PERCALES AND SATTEENS.
No. I. Five Case I5KST M AUKS OF CALICOS at 5 Cents a yard.
N.i. 1. Thieo Case COCIIKCO AND PACIFIC PEINTS, at &4 Cents a yard.
No :i. Om Ca.--. 50 Pieces, of WIDE PEUC ALBS IN LIGHT AND DARK EFFECTS, at '.

u yard ; never before sold at less tlian 15 Cents.
CLICAUIKti SALES OF SATTEENS Dt 15, IH, 20 anil 25 Cents.
SPREADS, BLANKETS alul
Whatever may lie needed in the shape of SPREADS, BLANKETS, SHEETS or COM-

FORTS lor Home, Seaslde.Mountaln or Country wii lo ioumtat our counters at the LOWEST
Oh PRICES.

NO- - 14 EAST KING STREET,

UiyjCUV

IT

AND

roilN 1.. AKNOLP.

Roofing

Inde,

IIUHHUI.N'S.

LANCASTER,

BROTHER,
Lancaster,

LANCASTER, PA.

STATIONARY.

FOB SUMMER READING.
Marlon

Claudius,"
AdmIni8tration,"bv Burnett.

Cardy.
To-Jay- ."

Magazines

L.M.FJLYNN'S,
STBBBT.

GEORGE FAHNESTOCK,

HOUGHTON'S
lew Livery and Sale Stables.

FRI9T-CLAS- S BUGGIES HIRE OMNIBUSSES
PARTIES AND PICNICS. BOUGHT AND

Stables No. 44 Market Sreet
wear Old Black Horse Hotel.

PLUMBING

DON'T FORGET YOUR

Winter Clothing Until the Moth Destroys Them.

RECEIVED FRESH SUPPLY

OARBOLIZED PAPER.
TOHN L. ARNOLD,

Nos. 11, 13, 15 EAST ORANGE STREET. LANCASTER, PA.

UOOICB AND

OHN llAl-.U'- SONS.J
JOHN BAER'S SONS,

NOS. 15 17 NORTH QUEEN STREET.

Writing Papers, Envelopes,
Decorated Correspondence Stationery,

Bank-No- te Books,
New Leather Hand-Bag- s.

Sign Big Book.

WOKKINOMBN'S WKAKA8PKC1ALTI
Working Pants,

Over ills. Shirts, Ganzc Underwear,
Handkerchiefs, Suspenilere, Collar and Tics.
Hats at cost and below to close out. And
Notions

HFNKY beohtold.
No. 52 NOR : II QUEEN ST.

Sign of the Big stocking,
Sand anil Kye Straw lor sale.

leKMyd

AVAM&ANll VARA UIGAliS ONLY 5cH the best lor the inonev la tne town, at
HABTMAN'S YELLOW FBONT CI9AK

ITOKS.

Pipes,

Oil

Gas Stoves.

12

Cents

QUILTS.

PA.

SALK 1SY

Pa.

STAHL.K.

UAB FITTING.

HOVKH AND STATIONS

KW BOOKS.N
" Mr. Isaacs," by S. Crawford.
" Dr. by S. Marion Crawlord.
"Through One" But Yet a Woman." by

Successful Men et
And all the Latest Seasides and

No. 42 WIBT KING

HORSES AND TO ; ALSO, FOR
HORSES

SOLD AT ALL TIMES.

of

JUST

AND

Books, Pocket

ByAt the of the

Stockings,

generally.

sharp

. : , .3. .

OP BITTKItS.H

Something for Everybody,

Read, Mark and Inwardly Digest.

A8HBCRNUAU, Mass., Jan. 14, 1SS0.

I have been very sick over two year3, and
was given upas past cuic. I .tried the most
skillfull physician, but the' did not reach the
worst part. My lungs and heart would till up
every night and distress me very bad. I told
my childreu I never should die in peace until
I hal tried Hop Hitters. 1 took tvo bottles.
They helped me very much indeed, ltook
two more ; and am well. There wore a lot el
sick folks here who saw how they cured me,
and they used them and are cured, and feel as
thankful as I do.

Mm. Julia G. Ceshino.

Battle Cheek, Midi., Jan. 31, 1SS1.

I have tried seven bottles of Hop Bitters,
whicli liavo cured me et a severe chronic diff-
iculty of the kidneys, called liriglit's disease
by the dociorj. Kodnev Pbarson.

Waliieai, Kansas, Dec. 8, 1SSI.
1 write to inform you what great relief I got

from taking your Hop Hitters. 1 was suffer-
ing with neuralgia, dyspepsia, nervous debil-
ity and woman's troubles. A few bottlc3 have
entirely cured me, and I am thankful for so
good a medicine.

Mrs. Mattib Cooper.
Cedar Bayou, Texas, Oct. 28, JSSi.

1 have been bitterly opposed to any medi-
cine not prescribed by a physician et my
choice. My wife, fifty-si- x years old, had come
by degrees of disease, to a slow sun down, and
doctors failed to benefit her. I got a bottle of
Hop Bitters for her, which soon rclievcdhcr in
many ways. My kidneys were badly affected,
and took twenty doses and found much relief.
I Mont to Galveston for more, but word came
back, none In the market, so great is the de
maud; but I cot some elsewhere. It has re-

stored both et us to good health, and we are
Inly grateful. lours, .1. 1. Maqkt.

New Bloohpield, Miss., Jan. 2, 1SS0.

Uents : 1 have been 3utIeringforUielastlIve
years with a severe itching all over. I have
used up four Mottles et your Hop Bitters, and
it has done more good than all the doctors and
medicines that they conlil use on or with me
I a .. old and poor, but feel to bless you lor
such a relief from your medicine ami torment
et the doctors. 1 have had fifteen doctors at
mo. One gave me seven ounce et solution et
arsenic; another took lour quarts of blood
from me. All ihey could tell was that it was
skin sickness. Now, alter these fiiir bottler
et your medicine, lam well, and my ikin is
well, clean and .smooth as ever.

Henrv IvRocae.

Milton, Del., Feb.. 10, 1830.
Being induced by a neighbor to try Hop Bit-

ters, lam well pleased with itasa tonic med-
icine, it having m much improved my feel-
ings ami lieuulileil mysyslem, winch was very
much out oltoiie, causing gica feebleness for
years'. Mas. J hmes Betts.

Kalamazoo, Mich., Feb. 2,
I know II .p Hitters will bear recommenda-

tion honestly. All who nso thoni confer upon
thtin the highest encomiums, and give lliom
civdit ter in iking cures-a- ll the proprietors
claim Mr them Iliav i kept them since they
wcro first ollnred to the public. They took
hlKh Kink from the lirst.and maintained it.
and are more cilled lor than all others com- -

blned. So long as Ihey keep up their high
reputation ter purity and usetulness I fllall
continue to recommend them something I
nave never boforj done with any el her patent
mi'diclno. .I.J. Kabcock, M. 1)., & Druggist.

Kahoka, Mo , Feb. '.), 1SS0.

lpnrclia-c- d live bottles of your Hop Hitters
et Bishop &. Co. last lall, ter my daughter who
had been sick for eight, years, and am well
pleased with the Bitters. They did her more
good than all thodoclors or mcllilne she has
taken, and luve made her perfectly well and
strong. wir. T. MoCluue.

(JKKr.wwicu, Feb. H, 1SS0.

Hop Bitter Co.: Sirs- -l was given up by the
doctors to die el .scrofula consumption. Two
bottles el your Bitters cured me. They
my lite, and I am gr.itelul.

I.kBoy BitKWER.

Greenwich, X. Y., Feb. 12, 1SSI.
Hop Bilters are the most valuable medicine

1 ever new. I should not have any mother
now but lor them. Henry Knait.

I.onk Jack, Mo Sep'. II, 1S7!.
1 have dccii using Hop Bitters, and litvo re-

ceived great benefit from them lor liver and
kidney complaint and miliaria! lever They
are supeiinr to all other medicines.

I. M. Barnes.
Clevelnd, O., Oct. 2S, 1S7!.

My better-hal- f ii llnnlv impressed with the
idea that your Hop Bitters is the essential
thing tomakeli.'e happy. II. I'orE,

Secretary l'lain Healer Co.
SruiNoriitLD, III., Sept. 3, 1SS0.

Uents I have been taking your Hop Bitters
ami received great help from them. I will
give you my name as one et the cured tuller-er- s.

Voips, Mrs. Mary F. Starr.
Orenapa, Miss., Nov. 3, 187'.).

My daughter, now a young mother. Is using
your Hop i;il'er.s,and is greatly pleased with
the li'iielieiul effects on herself and child.

1 I). Moore, 1'ropiletor A'eiw Couth.

Sanukrton, I'a., Nov. (1, 1S79.

Dear Sir I li.ivo used four bottles et your
Hop Bilters, and they haV'i cured me. I had
diarrluea, dyspepsia, and chronic inflamma-
tion et the bowels, and was giddy in the head
and nei voiis. Frek. Tiiunsiieeuer.

I'aULKINO, Ouie, Feb. 2, ISS0.

Gents Have used two bottles of Hop B liters
in my family, and think tliem the best medi-
cine ever made. Geo. W. I'otter,

Banker.

Battle Creek, Mich., Jan. 31, 1S79.

CcntfcuHn Having bean atlllctcd for a
number oi years with indigestion and general
d( billty, by the advice et my doctor I used
Hop Bitters, and then allordcd me almost in-

stant relief. I am glad to lie able to lestity In
their behalf. Tues. G. Knox.

II Ol' KtTTKlCS FOR SALE AT H. B.
tX Cochran's Drug Store, 137 and i:.0 North

Cneen street.

uKocmtuss.

T HUIUK'9.

HEADQUARTERS FOR

FIREWORKS,
Flasrs, and Cliinese Lanterns.

METEORIC BALLOONS,

COLORED 1'APER BALLOONS,
ANIMAL FIGURE BALLOONS,

JAPANESE DAY FIREWORKS

Mako your selection in time; we will lay
tnem usiite lor you.

BUKSK'S,
No. 17 EAST KING STREET.

LANCASTER, PA.
43Telcphnno connection orders received

will hive prompt attention

IEATH KK.H VLKANEH.
I1 The only place in town where leathers
arecleancd, curled and dyed In a'l the latest
shades. Is at K. THOMAE'S.

20 North Queen street
Snort notice. Lowest prices. jeMmd

TOBACCO MARKET.

IN NEW XOUO. AND I.ANCASTKK.

Seed Leaf, Sumatra and Havana lor the
Week Ending Saturday, Juno S3,

10 A. M.
U. S. Tobacco Journal.

A veritable boom ! :82 Pennsylvania
has come to the front nobly, and once
more is making our market resound with
the bum of business, and driving manu-
facturers into tbe market in swarms. But,
" Ob, for the pity of it !" "Twas Pennsyl.
vania only and only that, which once more
opened the almost rusted doors of the
market and created a buzz and excite
ment. Everything clso almost remained
idle and sleepy ; and the most strenuous
exertions of brokers could not induce even
a shadow of the prosperity that all of a
sudden fell over the '82 1'eunsylvania. Tho
first days of the week opened with that
sluggishness which for so long a time has
characterized our market. Then suddenly
a prominent up town cigar manufacturing
firm descended upon 1,400 cases of '82
Pennsylvania. Tais was the signal rocket
for many a hesitating, meditating and cal
culating would be buyer, and in quick
succession sales of thousands of cases of
'82 Pennsylvania were reported from all
corners of the market.

In some cases the prices realized were
frankly exhibited to a reprcsentativo of
this paper. They did not average over
18 cents ; but in the largest transactions
an impenetrable secrecy was maintained
in regard to prices by both sellers and
buyers. Nevertheless it is reasonable to
assume that the selling 'figures vacillated
between lGc and 18c. The affect of these
transactions will ba felt throughout the
leaf markets of the United Slates When
buyers, manufacturers of the standing of
McCoy & Co., Levy Bros., and Promcr &
Jacob, etc., invest at this tinio of the year
and in face of such an overwhelming sur-
plus of loaf, in such telling quantities, the
particular kind, of tobacco is sure to e

the cantral attraction of the market.
Therefore further large transactions in
'82 Pennsylvania are very likely to take
place next week, though a rise in prices
is problematic?! for the present at least.

As we said before, most other tobacco.
remain neglected. Tho demand is for cither
very fine or very common goods. Of com
men stock there is a supsrlluity ; of fine
stock there is not.

The void is filled by Sumatra. Wore it
not for this fact, fine scsd loaf wrappers
would be woith ouo dollar a pound. A
great deal tloponds upon the market quo-
tations of Sumatra after July 1 next. If
importers will sell icasouably, their stock
will move freely anil keep down prices of
Que seed leaf. If ou the other hand tlioy
expect to harvest the additional duty right
off, fiuo seed 3af is bound to oxpjrioiioe a
decided rise i.i prices.

The sales of the week wcro :

Pennsylvania crop "S2, 5,000 cvio, at 10
to 18 cents.

Crop '81, 200 cases, at 14c
Connecticut crop '8'2, 2.10 cases, low

wrappers, at 15c.
Ohio crop 82, 1500 cases, at ft to 7c.
Sumatra. An active business is re-

ported. Sales 400 bales, mostly now goods,
at fiom SI to si.:i. Most et the tooacoo
arrived so far shows excellent, wotlriug
material.

Havana. Mirkot mndcratoly acMvo.
Siles 000 bales. Pricas firm at 8a. to
$1.20.

The l'filladelpnia Marlcet.
l.o it.

Soed loaf Tho past woek, to handler;; of
cigar loaf, was fairly satisfactory. Tlio
'81 Connecticut and Pennsylvania shows
daily increasing sales, and now seems to
meet the views of manufacturers. It is
certainly true the hot months of mi miner
will make the '81 loif vary dosir.ible. Tho
'81 crop is moving much oarlicr than usual
in running lots, while Connecticut sec jri.ls
are sold as so m as pl.iod on Lho inir-k- ct.

Sumatra finds buyers daily at a small
advance.

Havauna does not seam to have t'm life
it should, quality is hero, while pnen
asked is very fair.

Receipts for lho week : 073 c isas Con --

uecticut, 431 cases Pennsylvania, 51 cases
Ohio, 103 cases Wisconsin, 29 cases Yoi k
state seed. 17 cases Littlu Dutch, 43 bales
Sumatra, 79 bales Havana and 317 hhds '

Virginia and Western loaf tobacco.
Sales have beou : 298 cases Connecticut,

319 cases Pennsylvania, 30 casss Ohio, 108
cases Wisconsin, 12 cacs York state seed,
10 cases Little Dutch, 29 bales Sumitr.i,
04 bales Havana, 47 hhds of Virginia an d
Western leaf in transit direct to niv.Mr.io
turors.

Exported of !oaf tibacco : To Livorp i;',
32,919 pounds ; to St. Thomas, 719 do ;

total, 33,033 do.
Cans' Report.

Sales of seed loaf tobacco ropertod by J.
S. Gans' Son & Co., tobacco brokers, No.
131 Water street, Now York, for the woek
ending Juno 25, 1S83 :

500 cases 1882 Ponnsylvauia, 1 118 ;

500 cases 1S30-S- 1 Pennsylvania', 8(5)l4c. ;

500 cases 1882 Now England, llj30j.;
100 cases 1882 Wisconsin 10a.; 200 cases
1882 Wisconsin, Havana 9J12 ; 150 cr.s
8nudries,-S5(rt)1- 8. Total 7,150 cases

The Local Tobaccj Trad a.

Thoro has been more animation among
tobacco men during the past weak t h m at
any former time during the season. Tno
sales have been largo, the prices are im-

ported liberal, and the dealers are very
sanguine of a profitable year's business.
Of the crops of '80 and '81 the sales
reached between 300 and 400 cases ; bat
it was of the crop of '82 that the greatest
amount of sales were made. Do Havon
sold a package of COO cases to a New York
party ; Stoner & Co. sold 152 cases ;

Strickler, 100 cases ; Frank Bair 100
cases, and several other dealers are re-

ported to have sold lots ranging fiom
30 to 100 cases. Liberal offers have
been made for several of the largest
packings in this city, but the sales wcio
not consummated, the packers holding off
for bettor offers. Tho activity in the
home market and the immense sales of
1882 reported in New York, are ovidoacas
that the crop is held in high esteem by the
trade, and that it will go off " like hot
cakes" when it has gone through its
sweating, been officially. sampled and pro-pare- d

for the market.
Farmers for a week past have been com-

plaining that the young plants are sutler
ing for want of rain. From the appearance
of the sky at this writing (Tuesday morn
ing they will probably have as much rain
as they want before this issue of the In
telligencer reaches them. We hoar of
very few complaints thus far of damage to
the new crop by insects.

Nearly all the farmers have finished
their planting, and those who have not
will close up that part of the farm work
within a few days, While the acreage in
some localities has been considerably re-

duced, in others it has been increased, and
the area of tobacco growing in Pennsylva-
nia has been constantly enlarging. Tc-bac- co

planting has erect far up the North
and West branches of the Susquehanna
and all its tributaries, and is finding favor
in the rich valleys in other pirts of the
state. A disnatoh from Washington. Pa..
one of the extreme western counties. of the
state, says that ' several persons in

Washington county are this year trying
the experiment of raising tobacco. Wm.
Smith, a prominent banker and dry goods
merchant, has several acres planted. J.
W. Braner has six acres, aud William
Wylie one acre."

ritOM JAIL TO WEALTH.

Tho Kemarkable Career or a Burglar. Law-
yer and Speculator.

New York Evening Telegram.
Wayno county, Pa., has a character who

casts Victor Hugo's " Jean Valjean " into
the-shad- for, while one reformed in
good earnest, the Wayne county man
fluctuates between deeds of chivalry and
acts of baseness. His name is George
Avery, and at present he is living in one
of the Western states. In 1870, when
Avery was only twenty-on- years old, he
was charged with the murder of John'
Haynes, of Rolands, Pike county. He
was arrested aud an officer detailed to
take him to Milford. Evidence of the
murder was said to be so conclnsive that
ho could not possibly escape hanging.

On their way to Milford, whore the
county prison was located, the officer im-

bibed freely of liquor and became help-
lessly drunk. Avery secured the keys
which uulocked the handcuffs and shackles
by which ho was bound and removed the
manacles, placing them in the bottom of
the wagon. He took the reins from the
stupidly dmuken officer's hands and drove
to the nearest hotel, whore he arrived
with the officer in charge at a late hour.
Ho put the drunken mau to bed, roused
him the next morninr, got him in the
wagon, drove on to Mlford, when, after
ho had put the officer in bed at the hotel,
ho walked up to the jail and delivered
himself up to the keeper, telling him
about his experience with the constable.

He was confined till September this
was in Juno when ho wrs tried for mur-
der, and, in spite of overwhelming proof,
was acquitt 'd, to the surprise of every-
body, the court nioit of all. Tho day ho
was discharged from custody ho was ar-
rested, charged with burglary, convicted
and :nt to state piisou for ayear and a
half, lie served the full term, reading law
during his confinement. Whoa he loft
the Eahtrn penitentiary, at Philadelphia,
he returned home, ci jned a law office,
arrest-i- several citizens who hail testified
against him when ho was on trial for
burglary, charging them with perjury.
Failing to make out hi.--; case, ho was sen
tenced to pay the costs. IIo had no money
so ho went to jail again, whora he re-
mained until h: ? friends could scrape up
enough money to get him out.

When, finally, ho beeaiuo a free man
again, ho rotuiiud to his old home at
Rowlands. From that time forward bur
glarics wcro numerous about there, but
never could evidence sufficient to convict
Avery be obtained. A year or so later ho
wont to Oil City, i'a., where ho hung out
his sign as a lawyer. Clients were plenty
and fees large. Aviry was reaping a
golden harvo.sr, when ho was convicted of
forgery and sent to the Wcbern peniten-
tiary for four je.us and eleven months.
While theio lie foil in love with one of the
keeper's daughters, and she offered to
assist him to escape-- , but ho re fused to
leave until hi" time was out. At the end
of the term he went back to Rowlands,
soon afterward profeisel leligion, began
preaching a little stviudl.-- a neighbor out
of S100, and was induced by the neighbor,
who cnfoiccd argument with a big shot-
gun, to lofuud the money.

Aveiy then lc 't for Luzurno county,
where he go!, iwlo difficulty ami was sent
to the Eastci n penitential y for a short
term. Upon his lulraso he stole enough
money to tike him to the mining regions
of the West, where under an assumed
itanie he opened a law office and specula-
ted in stocks. In 1833 ho "stiuck it
rich," cleared $750,000, gave up stocks at
once, invested his money in government
bonds, .sent Tor !iis liuaucec, the ptison
keeper's daughter, who joined him in Chi
cigo, where they weio married.

Avery is only thirty four years old. IIo
nowr touched liquor, never g.imbled or
used tobacco, and c! linn to have been the
" victim of cii,cn,nst;i'ic.js." IIo writes to
fiieuds that ho is leading an honest,
hpright life, and that when ha comes
Kint it will be as a Unite 1 States senate
from one of the Western states.

A. I, Ho javl:i I'rcHeur.
Sir. M. I' Allison, Hutchinson, K in : Saved

hlslite by uvi . p cTil.l I'oltle of Or. King's
Now Discovery, lor ,'i. sumption, which
caiiSL-- him to procure a large bottle, that
completely euicd him, when Doctors, change
et cuiuate and everything htM t.iilcTl.
Asthma, r.rouehlti-- . ll'iarsencss, Sovcre
Couglw, and all Throat uiul l.ung disease, It
Is guaranteed to cure. Ttial IS0UI04 Ireoal
Cha-i- . A. l.ochers Urn; Store. l.aresl.oJI.dO.

Anil er coloicl and invlsllilc Celluloid
attained great popularity with

the for sale Iiy all leading .lewrele s
and Opticians.

Causes AmoniMliniont.
"Uoinplct.'ly prostrated lor days with iudi

gestion aud Hlious lever. The ellects et two
uot'te-- i o llurUoel: lilttoil Hittcri astonished
me : vi-ih- iinproveiii-ii"- . right oil." Mr.
Noah K.itcH, Kiuiira, '. Y. for sale hy II. 15.
C'o'jhran. diiiggWt, 1.17 and i::'l North Queen
street.

ltiicklcn'ri Armcn M'.va.
Thegie.itest met leal nondcr of the world.

Warranted to speedily euie bunu, llruises,
CuU, Ulcer. Salt llheuni, fever sores. Can'
cits, riles. Ghillnains, Corn?, Tetter, Chapped
Hands and all skin eruptions. guaianteed to
cine in uveiy instance, or money rclitndeil.
i"i cents per box. for nale by Ulias. A. Lochcr.

ieiVlyeod&w

Do Vou UoIibvo It.
That in this town there are scores et persons

passing our store every djy whose lives are
made miserable by Indigestion, Dyspepsia,
Sour and distressed .Stomach, Liver com-
plaint. Constipation, when for 7.1c. w e will sell
them Shiloh's Vltallzer, guaranteed to euro
them. Sold by II. It. Cochran, druggist, Nos.
1 17 and 139 North Quern street. IeU7-eod-- 2

Will It Keally Cure ItlioumatUm ?
We answer, honor blight, it will curoilieu-matlsi-

and the snveiet cases too s'

JCclcelric Oil was .specially prepared
lor the lheumatic ami lame. Notice loiters
from the pooiile relative l its merit-- , In near-
ly everv paper in the country, for sale by
II. 11. Cochran, oruggisl, i::7 and i:j'J North
Queen street.

WAS,,

WAUTIJf

.ie and iCetatl Dealer In all kinds Ot
MJ'.IUEIt AND COAL.

si-- fiua: Ho. ia) North Water and Prince
, .. . pvo Lemon Lancaster. n3lyd

VfANtUtlS AND VXtAV.
1T New York and Philadelphia Heio Ma-
nure by the carload at reduced prices. All the

UKST UltADES Of COAL,
Until for family anil Steam purposes.

CEM ISN'T by lho barrel. HAY ami STttAW
by the ton or bale.

Yard 315 Harrisburg Pike.
UKNBRAI. Offick '30 East Chestnut street.

Kauffman, Keller Ss Co.
unrl-ly- d

'(ML.

M. V. B. COHO
Kill HVHTU WATER ST., Lancaster, ra..

'' e and lietall Dealers In

AND GOAL.
With the Telephonic Excbngt

Yard and Ottlw No. 330 NORTH WATE
'TttKRT leb28-lv- d

I1KST and most COKPLBTE AsT sortment et Euchre. Poker. Cassino and
other ulaylng cards, at

IIAltTAlAN'S YELLOW FKONTCIGAB
STOKK,

TTTANAMAKEB Sc UKOWN.

CLOTUINU.

PRICES
at Oak Hall are positively the lowest. There is not a large
clothing house in the United States that can so well afford low
prices as Oak Hall. Our materials were bought late and very'
cheap. But regardless of that we consider only what is the best
bargain for the customer and he gets it every time at Oak Hall.

WANAMAKER & BROWN,
Oak Hall,
S. E. Corner Sixth and Market Streets,

PHILADELPHIA.

A C. YATKS & CO.

TALLY HO! FOR YATES'.
The rush continues. We have just inaikeil down another jug of Suit

lots, anil all splendid things at that. Wo mention a low :

No. FINE 1MPOUTKD SCOTCH SUITS, SILK LINED JiiW ; now $.o;l.
No. 11.80 l- -Jl EN'S f INK IMPORTED ENCL1SI1 CORKSCREW SUITS il.ttl ; now ai.OO.
No.i;,975-ME- N'S FINE I5LUE CUOSS-- U All SUITS 35.(0; now 2P.0O.
No.lf,732-MK- NS FINE FANCY CASSIMEItE SACK SUl'IS '(; now 18.00.

YOUTHS' SUITS REDUCED IN SAME PROPORTION.

Hear in mind that our Clothing ranks First, in tint market and that
yon can get InwIc your money on all gooils that don't suit yon.

LEDGER I
BUILDING A. C. YATES & CO.

PHILADELPHIA.

MEDICAL.

A "VKK'S PILL.

A CLEAR HEAD.
"Ono year ago I was induced to try Aybii'h

Pills as a remedy lor Indirection, count ipn-tlo- n.

and tleailache, from which 1 had long
been a great sufferer. Commencing with a
dose et live Pills, 1 found their action easy,
and obtained prompt relior. In continuing
their use, a single Pill taken niter dinner,
daily, has been all the medicine 1 have re-
quired. Avku's Pills Inyo kept my system
regular and my head clear, and benetlted me
more than all i he medicines ever before trted.
Every person similarly atllicted should know
their value. M. V. Watson."

for all diseases et thestonnch ami bowels,try Avica's Pills.
rREl'ARKD BY

llr. ,1. V. AVER & CO., Lowell, Mass.
Sold by all Druggists.

Junes w- -

pKKKY DAVIS'S IMiIN KILI.KK.

Caught a Bad Cold.

The SUMMER GOLDS ana Couglie
are quite as dangerous as

those or midwinter.

But they yield to the same treat-
ment and ought to be taken

In time.

For all diseases of THROAT. NOS-
TRILS, HEAD or BREATHING

APPARATUS

Perry Davis's Pain Killer.

Ia the SOVEREIGN Remedy.

ALL DRUGGISTS KEEP

PAIN KILLER.
jnnci-lyd&-

VTKVEK PAILS.

Samaritan
NERVINE,

The Great NERVE (ONQUEKOB.

A SPECIFIC FOR
EPILEP3Y, SPASMS, "53

CONVLSIONS, FALLING SICKNESS,
ST. VITUS DANCE, ALCOHOLISM,

OPIUM EATING, SYPHILLIS,
SCROFULA, KINGS EVIL,

UGLYBLOOD DISEASES, DYSPEPSIA
NERVOUSNESS, SICK HEADACHE,

RHEUMATISM, NERVOUS WEAK-

NESS,
NERVOUS PROSTRATION,

BRAIN WORRY, BLOOD SORES,
BILIOUSNESS, COSTIVENESS,

KIDNEY TROUBLES AND IRREGU-
LARITIES.

B3T$1.50per bottle at druggists."!
The Dr. S. A. Richmond, Med. Co.. Prop's.

ST. JOSEPH, MO.

Correspondence Irccly answered by Physi-
cians.

C. II. CltlTTENTON, Agent, New Torlc.
allyeod&w

KAY'S SflSUinO JBKOIUINlS. TUBG Great English Bemody. An unfailing
cure lor lmpotcncy, and all Diseases that
lollow Ios3 et Memory, Universal Lassi-
tude. Pain In the Hack, Dimness et
Vision, Premature Old Age, and many
other diseases that lead to Insanity or Con-
sumption and a Prematura Grave, roll par-
ticulars In our pamplet, which we desire to
send tree by mall to every one. Tbe Specific
Medicine is huiu uy au uruggiaia ax, i per pack-
age, or six packages lor ts, or will be sent tree
by mall on the receipt et the money, by.ad-
dressing the agent, IL B. Cochran, 137 and 1X
North Queen street. On account et counter-
feits, we have adopted the Yellow Wrapper;
the only genuine. Guarantees otcure Issued by
us. For sale In Lancaster by II. R. Cochran,
DruKglst, 137 ami 1S9 North Queen street.

TUKGKAY MKOICINK O..N. I.
aprlMYd

CHESTNUT
AND SIXTH

DICV UUODH.

OKASONAHK OOOIIS.

Watt, Shand & Co.

Invite attention to SPECIAL KARUAINS In

SUMMER SILKS .

In Stripes, Checks and Plain Colors, in 4le.,
5()c.. 5Sc., v,iytc and 75e. a yard.

NUN'S VEILINGS,
AUUTROSS CLOTHS.

LACK HUNTINGS,

Inelegant Shades at Low Prices, A choice
assortment et

1NIHA Ll.NKNS, VICTORIA LAWNS,
CAAIIIUICS AND NAINMlOHFi

At Popular Price COSIIUNATIOV DI&KS.--i
(JtNdllAMS, In new Style and Colorings.

Extraordinary Bargains in Kid01ove3.

KlNK':-ISUTTO- N KII OLOVKS, ilc. a pair.
kid clovbs, We.apalr.

LISLE TllltKAIi
i"ic. a pair.

We ollur an immense line or

PAIIANOLN AND SUNSHADES
AT LOWKST Cll'Y PIUOKS.

NEW YORK STORE,
No. 8 and lO EAST KING STREET.

-- Slori) will be closed at R . m. during
.Inly and August, S tturdays excepted.

JKXP DOIIK TO THKCUUK1' UUVST.

FAHNESTOCK'S.

Choice Lots of Seasonable

DRY GOODS
In Kvery Oepartment,

AT LOW PRICES.
AT

FAHNESTOCK'S.
Slimmer Shawls,

Summer Milks,

Summer Dress Hoods,
Sammer Underwear.
"

Full Stock, Low Prices.
SUMMER HOSIERS,

In Qh mftie-- i ter LADIKS' OKNl'H and CHIL-DICK- S,

from low to high co-,t-, a 1 at our usual
LOW PKICKS.'

NOVELTIK3.IN

WHITE GOODS
POi: I.AD1KV SII.TS, FROM lOe. TO B9e.

PKU YABD.

E. E. EaJinestock,
LANCASTER, PA.

Ni!'XT DOOR TO COURT HOUSE
OCIIKK'S UVKS.

A 5c. Package

LOCKER'S !DYE'
WILL COI.ull MOUE GOODS THAN AWT

UiilKUDYK IN THKMAKKKT.

For sale by

CHAS. A L0CHER,
MO. ;Q iBAST KINGSTHIWr,

LANCASTKS, XA,
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